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Tlfli day of Miaffdb, 1919, thie suibijoiioied' Special Reso-
lution was duly confirmed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily;
and that Mr. James Blakey, of 42, "Spring-gardens,
in tho city of Manchester, Chartered Accountant,
be and he is hereby appointed Liquidator for the
purpose of such winding-up."
033 .W. C. HOLT, Chairman..

In the Matter of The NEW LIVERPOOL REAL
PROPERTY COMPANY Limited.

AT an 'Extraordinary General Meeting of the
latovie named1 Company, diully convened, and

held at tho Registered Office of the Company, 5,
Cook-street, Liverpool, on the 17th day of February,
1919, the following Special Resolution was duly
passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the said Company, held at the same
place,, on 'tike 13th day of Maroh, 1919, the foUowiuig
Special Resolution was duly confirmed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and -that William Jackson, of 5, Cook-street, Liver-
pool, Solicitor, be and he is hereby appointed Liqui-
dator fiox tihie purposes of siaon. .wrimdanig-up.."

Dated this 13th day of March, 1919. •
o3i. RICHARD BROWN, Chairman.

The Companies' -Acte, 1908 and 1913.
' METROPOLITAN GLASS WOilKS Limited. :

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Memibers of the above named 'Company, duly

convened, and /held at 1, Chardng-cross, ia the county
of London., on the fourth 'day of February, 1919, the
following Special Resolution, was duly passed; and at
a subsequent Extraordinary General Meeting of the
•Members' of the said Company, also duly convened, and
held at the same place on the twentieth day of Feb-
ruary, 4919, bhe said Special 'Resolution) was duly con-
firmed :—

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily; and
that Mr. Harold Wates, of 6, Austin-friars, London,
E.G., (be and ihe is hereby appointed Liquidator for bhe
purpose of such windin,g-up."

029 T. -B. KITSON, Chairman-.

. The WEST AFRICAN MINES SELECTION
SYNDICATE Limited.

Passed 20th February, 1919.
Confirmed 13th March, 1919.

'OTTOE is hereby given, that at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Members of the West

African Mines Selection Syndicate Limited, duly con-
vened, and (held on the 20th. day of February, 1919,
the subjoined Resolution wasi duily passed as an Extra-
ordinary Resolution; and at a second Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Company, also duly convened,
and held on the 13th day of March, 1919. the subjoined
Resolution was duly confirmed as a .Special Resolu-
tion, viz. :—
•" That this Syndicate be wound up voluntarily; and

that Mr. Charles Wi'ldam Moore, of 5, London Wall-
ibuildiin'gs, London, E.G. 2, foe and .he is hereby ap-
pointed Liquidator for the purpose of such winding-up,
at a remuneration of 25 pounds."

'Dated the 13th day of March, 1919. '
084 J. S. WETZLAR, Chairman.

FARRAR, GROVES & CO. Limited.

AT an, Extraordinary General Meeting of the
Members of the artxxve named Company, duly

convened, and held at 147, Leadenlhall-street, in the
city of London, on the .28th day of January, 1919. the
•following Resolution was duly passed; and at a subse-
quent Extraordinary General Meeting of the Memibers
of the Company, also duly convened, and held at the
same place, on the 18th day of February, 1919, the
following Special Resolution, -was diiily confirmed :—

Resolved.
"'That Farrar. Groves & Co. IA& ibe wound' up

"voluntarily; and that' Mr. James Groves, of 147,
JLeadenih all -street, in. the city of London, be and is
hereby appointed the Liquidator -for the purpose of
such winding-up.','
.Dated the 6bh day of March, 1919.

101 •- . JAMES GROVES, Chairman*

The Companies Acts, 1908 'and 1913.
AMYL STEAMSHIP CO. Limited.

AT an Extraordinary General Meeting of the shaxe-
dtoJders of the saidl Company, duly convened,

and held at the 'Company's offices, 4, Codonial-oham.-
bers, PriLnce's Dock-street, Hull, on the 21st day of
February,'1919, the .following Special Resolution was
duly passed; and at a subsequent Extraordinary
General Meeting of the shareholders of the said Conor
pany, also duly convened, and held at the Company's
offices aforesaid, on the lObh day of March, 1919, the
following Special Resolution was duly confirmed:—

"That the'Company lie wound up .voluntarily; and!
that Mr. Thomas Fawuey Judge, of Hull, Chartered
Accountant, be and is hereby appointed Liquidator
for the purposes of snich winding-up."

THOS. C. JACKSON, Chairman- of both Meet-

Special. Resolution of the SOUTH WILTS COLLECT-
ING DEPOT Limited. ((Registered -under the
Industrial and Provident Societies Acts.)

Passed 18th February, 1919.
.Confirmed 7th March, 1919.

AT a' General Meeting of the .aibove named 'Society,
duly convened, and held at the Council Cham-

bers, Salisbury, on Tuesday, the 18th day of February,1
1919, the following Special Resolution, was duly passed;'
and at a subsequent General Meeting of the Society,
also duly- convened, and held at 29, Castle-street,
Salisbury,' on Friday, the 7th day of March, 1919, the
following Resolution, was duly confirmed as. a Special
Resolution of the Society : —

"That the South Wilts. -Collecting Depot Limited!
'be wound up voluntarily ; and that Mr. Sydney G.
Best, of 34, Castle-street, Salisbury, be appointed
Liquidator."

<Dated this 12th day of March, 1919.
EDITH MAUD OLIVIER, Chairman.

WJGGINJS, TEAPE & 00. Limited!.
Resolutions.

«4

Passed 26th February, 1919.
Oonifkroied 13th March, 1919.
is hereby given, that" at an* Extraordinary

JL >l General Meetiaag of the aibov^cnomed Company,
doily comivened, and held at the reigasitened .office of the
Company, 10, Aldlgate, in the cdty of Lomdlon, on the
26th February, 1919, the subjoined1 Resolutions were;
duiliy passed 'as1 Exltmordliiimry, Resoltatiions ; and at a
second Extraondiiniary, General Meetinig of the above
named Company, aJiso duly convened, and he'Ld at the
registered office of tlhe .Company 'as aforesaid, on the
13th March, 1919, .the subjoined Resolutions .ware duly.
confirmed asr Special Resolutions: —

Resolutions. .
1. That fbe owO'nlsiliructd,on of thie Company ds> desir-

a-blte1, .and that tlhe Company .be fcherefioire wound up
vioilunitiarUy ; amd that Mr. Stanley Howard Bersî y,!1

M.B.E., of 53, Nierw .Ba-oad-street, do .the city of Lojidiomi.
Qhiarteiped Accountant, be, and he is hereby oppo^iteo
Ldquddia-tor -for .the purposes1 off such winidiiang-uip.

2. That the said Liquidator be and he is hereby
authorized to consent. to thie reig-istratum of a new Coni-
pany, to toe called " Wigigiin®, Teape & Co. (1.919)
Limited," with the memorandum .and articles of asso-
ciation wjhdoh have already 'been prepaired wdth the
privity and approval of the Directors of -this Company.

3. That .the said- Liquidator .be and he is hereby
authorized, pursuant to section.' 192 of -the Oo'nipaniiies
(iConiso.kdla.kon') Act, 1908, ' to enter into an> agreement
wiith such oew Oonupany, wihem. lincorporaited, ini tlbe
t-erans of the draft aigo-ewntemt submitted to thie Meeting,
amd e-xpreased to be ma.de between ithds- Companiy an>d
the said Liquidator of the one part and Wiggins,
Teape & Go. (1919) Limited of the other pait, and to
carry the same in'to effect, with such (if any) mio'dlifica-
tpion.9 as may be thouigpit expedient, and' that the said
dJrait agireemeaat be omd1 the same is hereby
°69 A. E. PARKE,

In the Matter of the Companies i(Obnsolid'a'faion) 'Acts,
1908 to 19J7. and in the Matter of OLAPHAM
MODEL DAIRIES Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the above named Company,

duly conivened, and held at 175, Lavender-hill, Batter:
sea, dn the county of London., on the 10th day of


